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Recalling Our Work

I'he group reviewed its work from the Septernber 200(r meeti:rg rncluding the norms for
rvotking together adopted by the group and the best test for servant leaders. 'Ihe norms
are included in Appendix A of tlus rcport.

The Best Test for Seraant Leaders
'Do tbos .rened grow as persotr?"

'Do they wbik being sen'ed become healthier, wiser,

f:er, morc aullnonoas, tnon /ike/y tlsemse/ues to become senatzls?"

- Rohert Greenleaf

Thc "best test" is a reminder to focus not on the internal .r'crrkings of dre organization
but on those rvho should ultrmately benefit - the members of ECW, the rvomen of the
church and the Church as a rvhole.

Clari$ing the Mission

When the Board began its planning rvork in Septernber, ECW had two rnission
st.atements - one f<rr thc organization and one lor the Boarcl, and a nerv mission
statement rvas adopted for each nerv Ilr>ard. 

-I'he Iloard decidcd to adopt one mission
sratement.

After considering and cotnrnentir.rg on sevr:ral drafts, fhe Board agrecd on this porvcrful,
compellilg and clear mrssion statcmrnt:

Centered in congregations,
ECW empowers women to do
Christ's ministry in the wodd.

'I'his mission will not vary from Board to Board, but rvill transcend changes in leadership,

both of ECW and of the Church.

Role of the Board

Given the mission, what, then, is the tole of the Narional Board? llow should the Board
live out and suppon the tnission in sen'ice t<.r the orgatization? r\fter reflecting on its

current program of work, the Board outlined its funclions in relationshiP to the

orgar.izaiuon:.

The role of the National Boatd of ECW is to:
. Ivlodel and share best practices in communication, progamming, leadcrship and

govefnance.
e llevelop, support and inspire leaders at all levels: local, diocesan, provincial,

national.
. Represent and build support for ECW in the .*'ider church and the wotid



tirat all ECW programs support the mission of the organization, the Roard developed the
follou'ing guestions to use u'iren revierving programs:

P-or euerything ECIV daes nou or hopes to do, ask:

t Doe.r lhit empower women lo do CbistJ ninilry,?
. []op?
t I'Iow do we knotu?

. O.f the things ECIY/ does now,

o l[i/ha/ do ue keeV?

o llrhat Lan ae do dif/innt/y or beller?

o lVbat do we ht go?

t ll:;ltat el.re ,an u,e do?

Using tlrese <luesrions to revicwing each program and activity rvill enablc I1CW to keep
what is working, revise or rctire what is not working ancl add new programs and activities
that support and achievc the rnission of empr.rrvcring lvomen to do Christ's minisir;' i11

the wodd.

Reviewing the Program of Work

The current program of rvork for ECW includes the following areas:

r SocialJustice
r Communication
. Worship
I Finance
o Women of Vision/Leadetship Development
. TMT (Triennial Meeting Team)

,As the Boatd began to discuss programs, it became apparent that there is a critical need

to identify accutate statist-ics and information about t}e current. state of ECW'. 'I'his

information rvould give the lJoard has a tme picture of the number of congregations tirat

have ECW, the health of those groups, the programs in place within congregations and

,the group's connection to the Narional organization'

Tire Board should encourage /enforce use of tire following reporting strucrwe which is

already in place, but not used consistendy: local/deanery contacts fepoft to diocesan

reps; dic'cesan presidcnts rcPort to province reps; province reps rcport to l\Iary Ann:

Mary Ann reports to the Board.

The Board identified all the components within each area of the Program of Work, and

then applied the questions listed above to one component wi*rin each area. f'his
provides a model for discussing all components in each area of the Program of Work.

Social Justice

o !(/omen-to-Women Grant Program
r Call to t\ction



rVorsbip

. Worship at Board meetrngs
e Forward Dav by Day rn"6irudons - select meditation rvriters, submit to FDI)
r r\cdvities related to'Iiiennial Nfceting:

o Recommend musician, chaplain, speakers

o Pra,ver rvaik

o Plan opening and closilg celcbrations
' o If reciuested, 'I'N{ cross, letters and fl1'ers

lV hat can we do dtfercnl/1, or beller?

r Resources for rvomen's rncetings * opening prayers, ccrenronies, etc.
r Bible stucly in Communique

The Boatd focused on the TM opening celebration.

I)oe.r /he oJ>enirtg ce/ehalion emplwer w0?nert to do Lhtitt'.r minis/t1?
Yes. It sets the tone, inspires, brings the participants together.

l'low do pe know? 
-fNI evaluation.

lYbat do we keep?

c futr:al
o Doing things together

l{/hal can we do differcntly or belter?

r f-lave the Presiding Bisirop there
r Give crosses at the opening celebration
e Webcast and podcast - have available on wcb site
r Proclucc a sen,ice book]er
o l\Iake it easy to duplicate at the local level
. iiarll, liaison with the (leneral Convention Worship cornmittee

Finance

o Receive Commrttce brrclgcts

o l)evelop proposed budget
c Rccommend'frienniurnbudget
r Flelp VP of Programs rvith'l'rienniai Meetrng
r 'l'riennial l\Ieeting Delegate Aid

- acccpt gifts, aJrplicatiorrs
. IIelp comrnittee chairs rvith buclget problems and questions
o Triennial Nleetins Booth

The Board focused on the Triennial Meeting Booth.

IV'hal can we do dillerent/1, or bclter?

o l]ar,e ECW people h the booth all the tirne



r fiain voiunteers
o Harre different resources available -- packets of infonr:ation, etc. and "kev" rtems

lor sale (not ket' chains, etc. but important, relevant dings people car] use ro
build ECW in their parish/diocese/province)

r l'he Board enthusiastically agreed on the followtng pornt. The booth should:

Sell ECW, not stuff!

W'ornen of Vision

I)oe.r tlth enpzb,er wzmen to do C,hist',r ministry?
Yes, it dcveiops skills and ilspircs v!'olnen.

I-lou do we know?

,\nccdotal stories, cvaluations, starisrics

IVbat do ue keep?

r Current list of presenters
r Prornotionalmaterials

lY/hal can we do diferently or better?

. Compile evalualions and share with presenters, the WoV lvfanagement committee
ancl the l.CW Board.

e Compile statistics includtng presenters, # of sessions, and # of attendees.
r Present in tire Diocese of each ECW Board Member.
. Offer scholarships.
o Advert-ise in Cornmunigue', Fipiscopal Li[e and Living Church.
e Use as an IICW rccmiting tool - coonect the WoV expedence with b-.C\Xr

c Share ilformation more widely - distribute prornotional materials
r Put information altout WoV olt rveb sire
o Use modules as workshop sessions at'fIvI, province and diocesan meetings

'fhe WoV management team should:
o Consider content update
o Instirute prescnter training
. Flnd funding
o [Je at'I'l\I

Triennial Meeting Team

r Propose schedule and theme
. Key note speaket and fieaturcd speakcrs
. Evening of enterlainrncnt
o ()ther speciai crrents

o Wbrkshops
. r\ppoint committees/"stafP'- sccre tary, floor rnanager, booth manager, etc



Consultant's Final Words

Al-1'ou nighl haue prcdicted, I couldn'l send thi.r rcpoi withoxl somt perlona/ corunenlt.'l-nese an n-;

;hought.r and ofiinions on/y. I appntiate the opportumit1 to sharc them with-1,stt.

.First, continue the review of [CW's Program of Work. Review each program using the
questions the Board developeci in March. Bc honest about what is rvorking and not
rvorking,

Conducting an honest and thorough revierv of votrr Program of Work s'iil help )'ou
discern what steps to take next. l\ journey begrns rvitl'r both knowing where you're going
(r'isioning) and knowing rvhcrc you are.

As you reltne your Program of Work. focus on outcomes. Recogrize the clifference

befween output and outcome. 1 don't mean to sirgle out alt area, but my background is

communications, so my best examples of tlre difference bet'uveen out?ut ancl outcotne
come from tl'rat [eld. Newsletters and brochures are outputs. 'I'he charges in attitudes
or behavior that result from those materials bcrng avarlable are outcomes. I)td more
people go to the website to download information as a result of reading an article irr
(iotnrnunique'? Arld did getting thaf infonnation change anything? Did a brochure EC\X/

procir.iced raise more funds for dre Wonren-to-Women program? Outcomes ate tnore
difficult to measure that outputs, but thci' are a better gauge of the difference the

o r ganiz ation is mahin g.

I Iave rhc courage to let some things go or do thtngs diffbrendl'. 'l'he lloatd displaved

tlis already when you unanimously agreed that the'I-riennial N'Ieeting Booth should take

a cliffercnt dirccdon. Collcctive courage rnay be harder to muster whetr vou're
considcring a program that has more sentimental value or i-u rvhich some Board

netnbers are more personally invested. It rvdl help ]'ou to tocus on the mrsston, the

vision themes ancl on ()utcomcs.

Get more mileage from r.vhat )rou aireadf do. Consicler'fri.ennial Nleeting for examplc.

ln and oI itseif, it reaclres a verr srnall pcrccntage of thc wotnen in thc church- Given
the invcstrnent of Limc, talent and treasure that llCW tnakes in the "l'ricnrilal N{ccting,

you should leverage this investrnenf in as rnany ways as possible. r\ flew ideas:

o ltequire every workshop presenter to provide electronic copies of their
presentation and post those ort the rvcbsite.

r r\s you discusscd in tr{arch, package thc workshops for use in congregations.

r Wdte about the rvorkshops in Commurrique's - not just that they occurred, but
pass nk;ng useful content.

r Find out if you can record them to for podcasting or video podcasting. If ECW's

website isn't equipped for that, hnd out if you can post them on the Narionai
Church website ancl create a Lnk.

e Send a packet rvith notes from all dre presentations to each diocesan president

and ask them to use dre tnatcrials in tbeir progratnmrng'

These are iust a ferv examples, but you can see the idea ancl appll' to all program areas.

Increase EC\V's effectiveness by rvorking collaboratively with the Women's lllinistries

Office at 815 and the otl'rer women's organizations in the church. This is part o[
"blessing the work of others" that Rev. Kinman spoke about rvhen he visited the Board


